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~EW MEXICO LOBO

Con. noisseurs .remew~cr .Evelyn.. \ da11ghter," ~aid
"Decline and F11ll" for one
n d!
t
J)riceless sentence: "Meet my 801 e sgus •

Receives Coons
Kindness Award

One of the things that you
sho11ld klJoW
b. when to say "yes," and when to
say uno/'
There
many any
rules,tel<tbooks, there
l:ifaowi Helen Mal·tlt1ez, senio~ in
al'en'taren't
By ED GLASER The subject's negleoted In
home economics at the '\Jni'lereity
scboo)s.
of New Mexico, has been nawed to
•"·"''"·'" 1receiw the Marian Coons Xinctness
You ran't )le consistent;
Award.
often n 1'eason
The awar~ is given each year to
•
This is the last issue of the Lobo,
Fm• cllan~in~ your mind with a a reg11l~vly en\·olled senior in the
1
and Shortly the academic ye~>r might w~ll be that this "qnrk • c Jnng~ m t e ~cns?n, .
dcpn>tm~nt of home economics who
194S-47 will end otl\ci!llly, scholns· horse" could turn the trick ill put· 'l:~u may lle qUJte r~ght 1n accept- is voted the most kind by her clussNew 1\Jexi~o ASCE delcg·ation to District Conference in Pltoenix.
tica1ly, and athletically, }llJ(cept :fpr ting New Me"ico on the national mg nt. seven ,
mates and teachers in the depart.Ari.zonu. Nice grns~.
the comparative hnndJ'ul wno re- sports map.
Su1flestl0ns you d )letter l'cfqse at mont. It was PJ'escntcd bY J. H.
main to sweat it o\lt during the
~
p e •vcn.
,11
'd th . t
Coons in memol'Y of his daughter,
1
~ummer months, the majority pf
er mps you cpns1 er ese enLobos and Loboettes will head for
UnfotLuJwtely, athlete~ are not t~tive hints;
their native climes; north, south, the . only factot• ~h?t ?0 ~owurds "No" to a dirndl of highly gll!zed
east and west A d . 'th th
'11 mulnng a college bl~·tlme as far
chintz
• . nupon
Wl whom
· em W\
' the b&shfu\ young
go •the athlete~
the 11 s sport 8 go '. OtM1•. clr·des• vltill'..
. ·Y ''Yes," to
Old Town Plnza
athletic destiny o£ the UniVersity connected WJth col~ege 'ltl_lletlcs, at the dance,
5 to 9 Jl· m. Week Days
of New Mexico l'ests.
can d.o a lot towards l)'lalung or "No" to the man who's ben li'ling
Sunday 12 to 2 and 5 to 9
Destiny might souncl llke a pret- bl'ealnng ll l;'artic1llar team.' Ol' a in France,
ty profound word to use in con- whole ,AthletlC Department m gen- "Yes'' to a walk in the parlt in the
1\fE:X:ICAN AND AMERICAN FOODS
.
·
n,e~t mn
Wl'tl1 sport s; ·b u.t you are era!,
.
.
ramJ
pretty much off the ball if you releAt one tlwe ~r other wlnle we "Yes" if he asks for a chance to
Closed Mondays
_gate athletics to a secondary 8 pot have held the rem•. ~f. THE LOBO
explain,
in today's higher ed1Jcl\tion set-up. LA~R, we have c1·~t~clZed the ;:fol; "No" to all slacks unless you're
The publicity and financial returns low1ng: ~t~dent .spmt, the otnmals, · too thin,
colleges ~nd univeJ•slties obtain the adnnmstrat1on, and the Ath· "No" to that impulse to telephone
from athletics today has both col- letic Depa<t;neut ~tself. 'l' h e. s e him,
lege president and student anxious were listed m the1r or<ler of 1m· ''Yes" to !' baby and "no" to
to turn out good teams.
P.O)'tance in
bureau's
bore,
'
This column belives that what hon, There lS absolutely nothmg "No" if you're asked if you've
has been up until now n slow, evo- tb~t. can be done abOut student heard it before,
lutionary trend to national l"ecog- spmt except by t~e s:udellts the~- "Yes" to a Saturday, "no"
nition a£ New Mexico's teams will selves, It Is of v1tal 1mportance m
Monday
turc in the ne:x:t two or three years. determ~n~ng the t:~uccess of a team. "Yes" to 'fl. SJ.llad and 'ina"
Helen Martiuez
become very revolutionary in nn- The spmt has to come )lefore the
sundae,
Heretofore, }l"ew Mexico has never ~eam; don't be l>idded in~ believ· "Yes" to. a strange>' (but use some and is the interest on the sum of
rated too big a spread .nationally, mg .that " good team Wlli autodiscretion),
$750.
while 11lwaya being a contender in mattcal~Y. be followed by good ~tu· "No" to three cocktails in
Miss Mm•tinez,' d!mghter of Mr,
Border Conference athletics, But dc~t spmt. It has to be tl_lere .be- 1 succession,
and Mrs, Ruben Martine~ of Dixon,
now, we believe, the1·e is matetial fOie ~he ten?' even bllS 1ts fll·st "No" if he's misunderstood by )lis N. M., is a graduate of the Menuul
of n caliber which should turn the practtce sesswn.
wife,
Sclwol it' Albuquerque. She l1as
trick studding the rosters of the
As to the officials, the less
"Yes" if you want it fhe ;•est
t~ttencled the '\Jni'lersity nll four
major teams.
the better, They may be the
your life.
years ool a scholarship awarded by
While it might be groping in available, but it is no picnic for an Remember my darling cnree1·s and the Bon!·d of National Missions of
the l'•'eobyterian Chu1·ch.
the dark .to try and base a ptedic- athlete to work And fight through
caresses'
'
. d on our ch(nees
.
tion of the next
· footl>all season on ad game
· • only
1 · k to have a "bonehead"
th'
lt' Depen
of ''noes"
what was shown in Friday's pruc- ectston
s
.
l'ktiC thnway
t h'every
h · flmg.
·
an d of u yesses.,
ticc game, we can't h!i!lp but feel th mgs 1 e a w t~ ~~ ue~c£l a
TJIREE BLOCKS EAST
that the impression of strength stal' ~t~1Letes to tum m h1s um.form
-------OF UNIVERSITY
shown in that game will last and JOlU the Chess Club.
tlll'OUghout the schedule in the iall.
Taldng the administration and
Just how well individual ~tars will the athletic depatiment collective(Continued from Pag~ 1)
•
shape up against the opposition is Jy, there is really
. no individual you these opoprtunities for summer
hard to say, )>ut there appeal's to can put yo11r fmgor on ns being l'e•
ho enough depth in tbe squad to sponsible for n numbe1· of muffs study may be obtained free of
keep Jt in pretty constant shape made by the higllCl'•UPs during the clwrge frow the Division of Intelthrou~~:hout the year. Lou Cullen, almost completed year, They wem
Co-opm•ntion of the Pan
the two Rudys _u Camunez
and ' bound
to happen, and were the C.,
American
Washington
6, D. 1
·
•
or fromUnion,
the School
of Inter-Am·
2414 E. CENTRAL
Krall, and Bt•yant Brock sound~ 1 'growing-pains" which must be
like a plenty rugged bacldlcld; but suffered du1•ing a transitional erican Affairs here in the Univerthe brightest spot in the picture 1period such ns we arc now in.l
is that an injul'y to any one or two 1There is ,·cnlly no blame to be I U
starters wouldn't be fatal t<J the' placed unless the same mistakes
ORCHIDS
team.
are repeated next year. They
and
Crashing tho National Interool- might hurt hnrde1· then,
CORSAGES $1.50 and up
leginte Toumey in Xansa~ City That just about does it. This
last season brought the basketball Is the time to say that I've appreFlowers of All Kinds
tellm the closest to national prow- elated working with the conches
inenec any Lobo cage outfit has and the athletes, and I hope
Floral Arrangements
ever come. From the earnestness those who were recipients of the
for Parties
with which spring prnetice was criticism will 'toke it in the manner
WE DEUVER
carried on, it appears as though intended. We'll ring down the cm·Coach 'Woody Clements is going tnin now, but it'll go up again late
2U W. Central
l'b, 7825
to make sul:c his ~barges take up next September; until then, we'll
where they left off on the climb g<> on the shelf in between the liniup the ladder. Several of last sea• went bottles and the officiul
son'g key pcrformel'S al'e in better book.
shape right now, than they were at
-------son. This is the fault of nobody exany time during the playing seacept a man named Hitler who The New MelCico Chapter Of Tau
started a war, but forecasts what Kappa Alpha. Honorary Forensic
we can look for next year. While Fraternity, held its Spring Innew additions may still be ques· itiation Sunday, Ma~ 18th. Formal
tion marks, hnprovement is cel'tain instullntio~ of the new members,
even with the c)!d material.
both Act1ve and Honorary,
Track is in the "could be" phase, held in the Student Union BaseOne Block North on Rio Grande Blvd.
Nothing approaching an ace cinder ment Lounge at 4 P. M
l
crew was turned out this year, but
the possibilities in a nucleus of a
bunch o:f young, hard-working
athletes must be watched. The best
prospects undel' Coach Roy Johnson's tutelage are youngst<>rs who
were under draft age during the
war. I doubt if many schools in
this section could boast of similar
H&H HOBBY
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS
talent in that stage of development.
SUPPLIES
!t might not show itself next year,
Complete Line of
or <>ven thn year after, but with
You'll Find
a :few right breaks the Border Con·
Models and Supplies
ierence diadem might well rest
Ph. 2-4242
2612 E. Central
at New Mexico for several years
• We have your every drug need

In the

the ,Bishop, with

W~ugh's

Helen Martinez

Philr>sphy
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Tue$day 1 MaY 20, 1947

Lobo Lair

Franciscan Hotel
Q:OME OF THE FAMOUS

NAVAJO ROOM
HOGANI·LA LOUNGE
YOUR HO~lE AWAY FROJ\1 HOME
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Diamonds

University of New Mexico
Weekly Publication of the Associated Stu jents of · the

and

Wateltes

Vol. :XIII

See

UniversitiesSend PICNIC, TRIP TO CAVERNS, STAGE
20"eretole41ch·EVENTS PLANNED FOR SUMMER

GRAHAM JEWELERS
211 W. Central

1

• -*

A

(Pictures on back pal!'•)
A sc~re of visiting professors
from across tb~ c{)urttryr whose
specialties range from country.
danc.ing to abstract murals, eon.
v~rged on the campus today for the
Summcl' Session.
Modernist cpmposer Ernest Xrenek, who will be visiting professor
of music theory, bad four of his
worl<s performed last year. One
composition, a plano concerto, was
played by the Minneanolis S)lm·
phony under Dimitri Mitronoulos •
!I) addition, Music Press ppblished
Dr. Krenelt.'$. "Eight Piano Pieces/'
Dr. Krenel< is professor of mpslc
at Hamllne University,
Bog)!s Js Fol)dorist
A
nationally.
folklorist is Dr. Ralphrccogni2ed
Steele Boggs
of
the University of North Carolina.
Director of a Pan-American folklore society, Dr. Boggs is editing
an old Spanish dictionary for the
' Modern Language .A.ssooiation.

-BOBBY RIGGS
WORLD'S PROFESSIONAL
TENNIS CHAMPION
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$10.00 PERMANENT
WAVI'! FOR $7.50

Rendezvous
for the College Crowd
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Lobo Pulls In Business,
Advertiser Tells Babb

Dr. Thomas C. Donnelly, director
of !be Summer Sessi<Jn, Dr. Don•
nelly's office is on the ground floor

Dr. Samuel D, Marble, graduate.,_-~-~---------------·---------Pronrictor E. Butte>·field, of But• M the Inter.. Amcrican Affairs
of tho U11iversitl/ ill 1937, is thO in political science at the Univer- Wesleyan College at Buchanan, terfield Jewelry, who hM tried most Building in Room 6. His office
new president of Wllmington Col· sill/ of New Mexico and took hls
Va.
of tile advertising media in Albn• hours are from 9-12 m, daily, and he
Dr. and Mrs, Samuel W. P,iarble qucrque, told LOBO Adman Bill \Vill usually be available ill the aftlege at Wilmington, Ohio. At the Ph.D. degree from Syracuse in
age £ 31, he mo)' be the ,.oungest 1941ln public administrntio11.
of Denver, parents of the new pres!- \Bnbb
"the LOBO is ,the
.crMons also. . Dr. Donnelly has
During the \~ar, he organized
I
•
I
advertJsmg for my busmess n1 asked the LOBO te> announce that
0
v
"
students and faculty should feel
•·c·lle~c
p1•es!dent in the United vnrlous t·elicf agencies operating dent• nrc mown m A buquerque ' t own."
States. Dr, Marble takes office especially in Japan lllld !Corel\, whero Dr. Marble, Sr., wns pasta>•\ Other advertisers e'<nrMsed simi• :free to call on him at any time on
Aug. 1.
Since the war, he l1ns been potltlcal of th" F'il'st Methodist church for Ia!' sentiments ns Babb made pre-~nnythblg they !~el he can be of

w.

~h~t

Dr. Marble mnjo1·ed £or his A.D. science professor llt West Virginia a long period.

il

[

DRUG STORES
J:>h. 4446

TRE

1

~·

ep~tr e~ll pa~ticipated

Gra?luate of 1937 Is Nation's Youngest College
President at 31; /-lead of. Wilmington In Ohlo

SASSER
"We Serve the Hill''

p:
will

----~----------~--------~--------------------------------~----------~-------

Ph. 417(1

2120 E. Central

•

I

le~turer O~lo Unlversit~,

LA DELPHA BEAUTY
SHOP

....__ .•.

Spurlock of Carrizozo, points to
her choice. Spurlock is a graduate
student in education. The hous<ls
were designed and ouilt by art
students under direction of Pro·
Professor Mela Sedillo Koeber,

an~

All E"pcrienced Op~rators

290S E. Central

student, and l\1rs. Roberts, :former·
ly of Donnelly, Idaho, and now em•
ployed in the admissions office, try
to decide which is their dream
house while Mary Beth Spurlock,
daugllter of Mr. and Mrs, Omer

Art~

• We carry a complete stock of sick room supplies
• We give you 1 day service ort photo finishinJ
• We always have a registered druggist on duty
• We ellrnestly desire to fit into the University Program

If veteran students have trouble
finding houses to liv<l in these days,
they can at least see a lot of ideas
in the gallery at the Collego of
Fjnc Arts. nere Clarence R. Robetts, 411 W. Rom~, A. and S.

or~ty e~':t~

Americ~n literntu~e,

--STUDENTS--

• We are headquarters on the hill for famous cosmetics

are

Eenrl~eh,

Fresh Strawberry Sundae

FOR APRIL AND llfA Y

SeveD prominent leetur~rs,
five of them from the South·
. west, nre on fhe .progi-am .for
thQ annuai sum me~ 'eeS$iOn lecture sedes, Dr~ Robert E. Bar..
ton Allen, director of the ~cries,
has announced. They
Dr. J.
Frank Dobie; ;,f 'th'e English.. department of the l)'niver·
· sity of Texas 11nd l]ationally
!}nown writer on So~ttiwestern
folklore; Erna. Fergusaon, AI·
buquerqui> author; Fray· Aqgel·
ico Chavez, New Mexico poet;
Dr. Ralph Boggs, University of
North Carolina, Spanish folk·
!orist; Samuel Eakins, C~lorado
Spring~, collector of American,
folk masic.; Spphus K. Winther,
best-selling American n~velist,
and one other not yet Sl'iceted.
The lectures, 1111 PIJP.U,ar in
nature; will be given each
Wednesclay evening ilu.•ing the
summer scsslon ·at, 8 · 'm. in
Rodey hall, and they
be
open to tbe public free of
charge. ·

Christian X. Dr. Winther's most
I Tomorrow,a Engltsll,
, says
. Dr. T.
t
students and ·townspeople 'include
a
·
"B
d tb G d
h
.
.
. . .
.
t .d t. • 'c·
~· •" Car1sba d
recen nove1,
eyon
e ar en T e Umvers1ty's new D1v>s•on :M p
h d f th d
tm t
Over 300 cand1dates for degrees s u en p1cn1 , a "''P
Gate,"t was published lasb Decent· of Journalism opens its offerings . J'.
etath" U ':
in the exercises Fri· Caverns, ·and appearance· 1of the
1t
•
.
•
d .
. o
ng 1s a
e mvers1 y, w•
•
A b , dor £ S
cr y. Mml 11 an,
toward the maJor nn mmor m b Jill d 'th .
d J>b
day and Saturday markmg the 55th m asoa s o ong, a rna e oe e
M
b Randall
b Dr.
Stewart, professor of J'ournnlism witll thls summer's sea· ? t' e WI acronym an a re· Baccalaureate and commencement. specializing in western· and mu• h at B rown U mvers1ty
'
· an d sian says D. r. Thomas C, Donnelly, "' 11ThJon. b
' · 1 comedY ,mus1c,
' Thero
· w1'll be
ng. 1s
d • .
Dr. Clarence A, Dykstra, Provost s1ca
•
•
1
th .
A
•
•
•
.
e o serva1•on IS ma e m an
,
.
f 1 lk
.
d
E I
au
bon
.
article on "Acronym Talk, or
the University .of Ca1ifom1a at af0s1ko da pr?grahm
mus1Wc a1n1
1 mer1fcan summer sesston d1rcctor..
l1tcraturc, Wl
e VJSl mg pro es· .The two summer JOUrn:lllsrn - .. , E I' h, . W d St d ,, Los Angeles, dehnrcd the com•
Y , ..rs. enuy e s,
0 bngt:s 'dn& M u. y, mcncement address. The Reverend of Sanancmg
courses, to be taugltt by Pro:f. Kceill
Cristobal.
· ·
sor of American literature.
16
Dr. Stewart, who received his Rafferty, are .Tournaiism 51, neWS· pu 15 e Y
• • ' errmm Leeland C. Soker of St. Paul's Luth• The Ambassadors of Song, whom
and report.ing, and .Tournai·
comApany:
J. L; Bostwick,
bnchelor's degree at Vanderbilt,
.
.•
n a.ronym, Dr. P carce ex- eran Church, Albuquerque, gave Dean
to ta'
t
· 'tt head
b ofb the
k
• , his writing
master's nt Harvar d, rtn d h 1S
1sm 52, tlewspnpcr feature wiJbng. 1 •
•
d f
d1
th the Baccalaurente address.
en r mmen comm1 ee, as oo •
.
h 't
.
. •
.
p mns 1S a wor orme rom e
.
d t f Ch'
·n
·
tor's nt YaIe, 1S nn aut en y on They meet
at !l a. m. 'uit'a{ letters of other words such Seventeen d1fferent degrees were e ou o
le(lgo, Wl .appear m
with <>special six days a week and 11 a. m. six
I(,, snafu, and DDT.' The awarded, while .Capt;>in Joel New• nn outdoor. show at Z1mmerman
cmphas1s on the life and works of days a week,
j war hns speeded up the use of som e>f the Unn1ers1ty Naval Re(Cont1nued.on
Nathaniel Hawthorne,. whose blog- Tho two . two-hour courses in acronyms, th" article points out, se:v~ Office~s Train~ng Corps com•
rnphy Dr. Stewart 1s ~uttently photograplly taught by Professor lwith such expressions as l'X Oils m1ss1oned nn1e men ul'the Na'/Y.
readying !or publiention.
Lez Haas in the College of Fine A\VOL and GI among oth:rs '
The academic procession started
A late addition to the education
will be ntcepted toward a\
is
English sulted from
Student Union lind Ad·
:!acuity is Dr. John. Lewbach, pro- mn. jor or mlnor in jour.nalism, saye to military nc~ds, but ns we enter mlnistratio. n Duildi.n~s on both doys
fessor of art educat1on.
Professor Rafferty,
the age of the A-bomb,'' Dr. Pearce :'t 'l :15 p. m.
marched
Dr. Lembach eomcs from State The courses are Art 87
SS, concludes, "tomorrow's English m
,order of
•for
Teochcrs College, West Chester, and nre composed of tcchn1ques may contain more nnd more of bachelors degrees •» the vanous
Pa. He has been an art instructor which will give newspaper men acronym and abbreviation."
colleges, candidates :Cor master's
in the Chicago Commons Settlement who want to do their own ne,vs\
.
degree, the University's first two
House and the Chicago Art Insti- photography a good start toward USCF PLANS PROGRAM
candidates for the doctor's degree,
tute, a
at
use of the camera and developing
The United StPdent Christian faculty members, the. deans, tM
and art mstructor m the pubhc . d. . t' .,
R ff ....... 'd
Fellowshi"
carry on 11 student clergy, xegents, Pres1dent .T. P.
111
•
• an
. d Ill'mms.
• an prm •m.,, ,,r,
.
••
schools of W1sconsm
• n e•••, sm• ,
' summer
school
program. The Rev. "'
"ernette
. ' d b onorcd gUCS t s.
He \vas assistant to the head of the . The JOUmahsm maJOr lS 30 Henry Hayden Student Work 1\tin- The Rev. C. E. Parr, pastor of
att department, Teachers College, hours, which may include six hours iste~ on camp~s is available in the the First Congregational Church,
Columbia University, in 1940, and from a selected gtoup of English\ Chane! :ttoom 5 Student 'Union Al\luquerque, delivered the invoand rndio courses.
I Buildin'g for coun~elling.
cation and benediction nt com(Continued on pa~>:e Ill
mencement.

FROSTED MALTS

SPEClALS

~xcursions~· list

Journ.11·Ism 51 52 SNA r-r-U?• Noth.mg 'Over 300 ~eceive
u
'
But an Acronym ,·n
~~~ic~ib~~~onp::~:~:f ~;nm;i~ Start New Mt~J"or Pearce's Lexicon AB MA Degrees cnr;~~n!~~t~~'/::,t;~:o;~~~~~

il
II,

The Dutch Door

~===~=======~.,.
r

Acoma
And Taos Are on

The three war•timo novels of Dr.
Sophus K. Winther, director or the
fiction workshop at the University
of Washington and visiting professor of English here, eamed him

"Only Place In Town"

in th,. future.
Baseball was carried on with a
.mo:re serious intent this sel\son
than ever befol'e at New Me:Kieo.
The record was good, nnd the team
even better than the record. The
sport will reach a higher status
next yea!·, Coach George Petrol
bas promised. Interest of several
major leagUe baseball chains in a
number of the ballplayers indicates
tha caliber o:f !l1atcrial. With the
cUl'!'ent interest. the major leagues
are showing in the revival of base•
ball as a major Mliege sport, it

Ill

~rUoles,

Musician, Artist, Novelist,
· Astronomer, Economist
Are Among the Visitors

:s~it~y~.~~;o;;~;;o;;~~;o;;~p;o;;~~~~~~~~~s~~~~~::i#~-~·

Tau Kappa Alpha Initiates

the Summer

~or

I
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led
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1rs
.no
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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW ME:X:lCO, TUESDAY, JUNE 10, 1947

esti~a-

L

T)le Summe~ LOBO is published
on F~idny$ during' the Session,
except that the lirst isoue appear~
on Tuesdoy, J\1nc 10. Dates: June
10, Jum> 20, June 2.7, July 4, July
11, July 18, July 25.

39111 E. Central
Ph. 8828

Milton l-lot:el

_..__,~_-'

publication rounds.

be~t

help.
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Page Two

Tuesday, June 10, 1947

TirE SUMMER LOBO

The Summer Lobo

Tuesd~y,

June 10,

1947~

THE SUMMER LOBO •

Page Three
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ANDtRSON,AGAJANIAN
* ..
.... ____:_____._,.________________ SIGN UP WITH PROS

Offers Calculus, Astronomy

*

~tTo n Iess Benny" ~!d.~s.t,l:s~s~~~::i;::~sa~;~::e~~i.::.. Loboc'J 1\VU;a seer
J
ut
th
'
o
l~:s~~~~~o:l~u~:e:a:~lKe~';t~o~:
w·t·th
the
(11fdS
~es 0
e·
·ons
comp~tition
U .·
GO
11

Y

'

:

ball and .m two precedmg seasons

1

in
f.rom more than 45
yards out, and coach Dud DeGroot
B
A . .
Lobo grid star believes that he will prove as outin ~~e ~~~~~::~days, was the standing in scol'ing for the Dons as
Sub iect of an art.icle in a recent BGroza was last year for the

WELCOME Fll.OM THE PRESIDENT

•

issue of the Santa Ana (Calif.) Reg· rowns.
ister.
Operates Sports Store
The Register said that general
A f<1rmer grid star at Compton
manager Harry Thayer of the Los JO and New ):liexico U before playAngeles Dons announced ~he_ sign· ing pro b11ll :for Hollywood, San
ing of (The Toeless) AgaJaman as ;Diego, Philadelphia Eagles and
the 12th man of th~ pro eleven to Pittsburgh Steelers, Agajanian now
be used only as .Iucker of field operates a sporting goods store in
goals and conversions.
Anaheim, Calif.
Seeks Scoring HoMrS
Chief objective of the Don recruit
will bo to take high scoring honors
awa)l :from Lou (The Toe) Groza, 1
who last year became the first man
to leap in scoring, by kicking, in
major league pro football. As a
member of the Cleveland Browns
of the AU-America conference, he
booted 45 conversions and 13 field
goals to lead the league with 84
points.
Agajanian, who lost the toes on •
his kicldng foot in an elevator ac-

I

BY RADIO TO MEXICO

war, have been added to the equip.'
.
ment for the anthl'opological exThree at·my surplus tr11nscelver pedition to Mexico this summer,
ra<lios, used in hombers. during the D~. Paul Reiter, leader of the expedition. said today,
.
to participate ~n pre-season prac- The trjp is open to advanced
tice.
students in anthrqpology as J)art
Roy Anderson, W}lQ v:as . grad·
Anderson Pl!.l'ticipated in the of the University's .annual anthrouated from the Umver~1ty 1n th~ 1946 Sun .Bowl game, .al)d his pology summer field session, and
commencement ex e r c 1 s e s, an <luarterbackmg and passmg were . . .
h
h
ho.s e whip-like passing atm was instru. menta.I n defeating the Den- w1U begm Aug, 3 and run t roug
often the dift'erence between yic- ver Pioneers 34-24.
•
Aug. .30.
tory and defeat during the 1945
{lnd l94.6 football seasons, has been
signed by the Chicago Cardinals of
the National pro football loop,
SCIENTIFIC WATCH RJ<JP AIRING
Anderson, who hails from lliontebello, Calif., will cont~nue to make
-PROMPT SERVICEhis home in Albuquerque, but will
Expert Cryst11l Fitting - Same Day Service
leave for Chicago jn mid-llummer
'-ENGRA'VING-

I

j.

w.

I•

,.
2314 E. CENTRAL

1~ Blocks East of Campus

~.

•f

Albuquerque's Leading Fashion Store

PIXY
STUDIO
"Official

•

DRUGS

--STUDENTS--

1S24 E. CENTRAL

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

Ph. 2-4823

• We have your every drug need
• We carry a complete stock of sick room supplies
• We are headquarters on the hill for famous cosmetics

TOP NOTCH

• We give you 1 day service on photo finishing
• We always have a registered druggist on duty
• We earnestly desire to fit into the University program

Drive In

1106 E. Conl<•l

.·

11

......... .,.

FRIED CHICKEN

BAlli FlO/lAL
/)IS T/NC TIYC

·'

STEAKS -

SAS.SER

FLO.WERS- GtFrS

TIME TO li'LY

MONDAY-* Ma!!ter's Minorit:V," a time of devotion sponsored by the
New.ly irtcorported as a non-nrofit f!ul'n"' "'r"te"n·t'ty·,
Baptist SrurleTtt UrHon, 1\fiss Marv EllPr~ Franks ln chnrp-e, '7:39
•.
" ":r ~ •
11. m. DAILY. MONDAY THRU SATURDAY, in the Student the University of New Mexico Aeronauticn1 Assoeintion has l!llrchased its first training shi!).. 'J"l·aining
Union Chapel Room.
Instrttctiort and orientation for new stu1lents for the Summer Ses• Shi11 Number One, a Piper Cub, is tl!e first o:f a fleet
sion, S:30 n. m, in Seienee Lecture Hall.
· ·
*Noonday> Chapl'l meeting sponsored by the Baptist Rtudont Union, of four aircraft to be obtnined by the Association.
Miss Marv Ellert Frtink~ in c:hnrg;e, 12:89 n, m. DAILY, MON·
1\'Imrtbership in the Association is limited to stuDAY II'HRU SATURDAY, in the studet•t Union Chanel Room. dents, fMulty members, alumni, and members of
Tests fot· tho. new _students for the Summer Session at i P•, m.
their immediate families. Prc~ent pllln!i, nccotding
to William P. Burt, association ptcsident, ate to
TUESDAY-RcgJstrat1on for all students :for the Summer Sessl()n,
WEDNESDAY-Summer Session classes begin at 7 a.m.
Ilimit the m~mbershi:v to 30.
FRIDAY-Assembly for nlt Sutnmet· Ses'sion students at 10 a. m. in
Applications :for membership in the UNJVrAA 11rct
the Gymnasium.
bein~ handled in the office of the Demt of Men at tlu:i
SATURDAY-Summ"r f!ession Fnct1lty Picnic at Doe tong's Plrni- University. The summer Lobo has seen 11o t•cccnt
G1'oUrtds, Sandin Park, at 2:30 p. m. Suylpcr will be served a{ enterprise hacked by so much energy and efficiency
lls this one.
strNDAY.:.-*Services in ehurebes throughout the city.

Childhood Studies
ldent:ification Photos
PORTRAITURE

YOU'LL FIND

j...........................................................,
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Candid Expressions
Permanently

PltONE Z·W

WE LIKE HIM, ALI.J SEASONS

Featuring the Stroboscopethe modern way to Capture

1947 Yearbook
Photographer''

~

1910 £. CENTR!lL AVE.
ALBUQ.fJERQI)E,-N.M.
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ON HI-WAY 66

"We Serve the llill"
2120 E. CENTRAL
3901 E. CENTRAL
PH. 4446
PH. 8828
"Flowers Brenk the Ice on
'fhnt First Date"

CHOPS

SEAFOOD

DRUG STORES
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Hinkel's

EASTSIDE CLEANERS f
~ AND LAUNDRY ~
~ Emtrgency Setvico If Needed :
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"'A Communrty
Service''

~
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Brothers
Pllarmacy
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Summer School Students

BURNS
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·WELCOME

Commander S. S. Daurtis, executive officer of the
NROTC, hilS been awarded the fl'lntous Croix de
Guerre by the French government "for militnry brilliance in the August, 1944 landing in Southern
France.n
The honor was presented by Capt, Jdel Newsom,
commt~nder of the NROTO at the University, on
}1('na1f of France. Commander Daunis has been
UNM executive officer :for two and one-half years.
He leaves the University the middle of July :for sea
~~
.
The citation reads: "For military brilliance shown
by Commander Daunis in tlle August, 1944 landing
in Southern France. This Legion of Merit comes
from a grateful France with our sincerest congratuhtions :for your share as commander of the p, T.
boats which was invaluable in the deliveranile of
French. soil.''
The Summer LOllO is proud o! Commander
Daunis, winter and. summer both.

~d

.

422S E. CENTRAL
11.30 A. 'M.
~~·-
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.
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1:00 A.M.
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Students' Picnic
And Games Set
~or Tomorrow

~

,,i!

Activity Tickets Required
For Admission; Faculty
Also Invited to Attend

II

r~

VISITING PROFESSORS-Left
to right: Dr. Sophus K. Winther,
University of Washington; Ra-

mon 1\fartinez-Lopez, University
of 'l'exas; Dr. Frederick Leon·
ard, University of California,

gram.
Trips to Frijoles Canyon cliff
ruins, Santa Fe and Taos, Acoma
(Continued from Page 1)
,
Sky Village, the Rim Drive, the
field at 8 p. Ill,, Friday, Ju1y 11. Carlsbad caverns, and White Sands
Mrs. Wells will appear in Carlisle have been announced.
gym at 8 p. m., Friday, June 20.
All excursions will be made on
Both pt·ograms will be open to weekends, with a nominal cost to
the public nt no chat·gc,
the students, Reservations should
In addition, Dr. J. T. Reid, of the be made in advnnce, with payments
University extension division, is I made at least one week before each
maldng extensive plans for the an-j trip.
In addition, plans are in the
nun! summer session excursion pro-

Frijoles, Acoma

Los Angeles; Dr. John Tse, Uni·
versity of Kansas; Composer
Ernest Krenelt, Hamline Uni-

versity. 'l'hey are all here for
the Summer Session, to teach in
fields ranging from advanced

making for the annual faculty and 1
student picnics, Dean Bostwick
said. 'l'he faculty picnic is scheduled :for Saturday, June 14 at 2:30
p. m. in Sandia ;park, with dinner
at 6.
'l'he student picnic, open to all
summer se!lsion students, their
wives or husbands and children,
will be held in Reservoir park, Saturday, June 21.

~

I

ideas in music to traditional
ideas in economics. Story on
page one.

j

HOME OF THE FAl\fOUS

NAVAJO ROOM
HOGANI-LA LOUNGE

Ill
.....

COTT·ONS

TOP NAME BANDS

on RCA VICTOR RECORDS
Whether your choice is popular or classical music,
you'll find the most complete selection of RCA
Victor records at 1{ and B.
K
The Home of Famous Brand Names

~nd

Coupon Books Aid Summer Shopping. $5.00 buys a $25.00 Book.
Pay $5.00 a Month.

FESTIVE
DRESSES

<jn

'P.,e.W,J£..
ONE
NIGHT
ONLY

I.ES

·BROWN
aad Bls Orchestra

Ybu wcn't be able to resist
these once you see them. Wellmade washable Wonders in
colorfully printed checlts,
stripes and floral . prints.
Comfy, easy-to-wear wraparound styles. 12 to 18.

SEAIH

Student Presidenl:

New prae t• Rooms Rea dy ~rom.s
In Music Annex Building

'

I

Ch R
th
aco . a es e op
In Anl:hropologists

I~

2 PIECE

$695

Entire list of Faculty And
Administrative Officers
Simultaneously Approved

P:·. 1

11

Our summer cottons have a gay
way • • . a young
way!
Sprinkle
y o u r wardrobe
with these fresh
crisp eye catchers
in sparkling colors. They wash
•• they wear ••
they make a career of keeping
you cool. 9 to 15,
12 to 18.

PLAYSUITS

NeuJ ·Deans and
~etain Wernette

Adolfo B. Chavez

Phone 2-4653

LA LOMA

Opportunity knocked at the window of several gir,ls S~tturday night
at Bandelh~r Hall.
Preparil1g to go to a student
mixe1· that night several coeds
he~rd a m~sculine· voice outside
asking whether its owner could escort one of them. One gil'l l'Cplied
that she had planned to go with a
g1·oup of her fellow residents. Overriding this difficulty was easy for
the young man, solved by calling to
a f1·iend nearby to bring the gang.
Afte1· debating the question properly, the girls gave in and at last
reports a good time was had by nil.

~egents Appoint

..
Jenny Welle. Will
Present 'i
y • d f lk S p
ane
ong rogram

° 1

RADIO and APPLIANCE Co

2624 East Central Ave.

Eager Swain Pinds
That Tricky Tonsils
Pay Off in Dates

No.2

~stablished ~ere

1693 ~egistered;/Nine Graduates
Summer ~ecord Gain ~ellowships

America's Finest Musicians
Featured Vocalists

~·-··'

Placing Bureau

YOUR HOME AWAY FR0!\1 HOME

••

Nf~ca;} . ll~~,,Y 1s, .ruly 25,

The entit·c student body is invited
The renewal o£ Dr. J. Philip
to the second in the Summe1· SesWernette's contract as president 'of
sion series of scheduled activities,
/
the University of New Mexico for
a picnic, to .be helcl tomorrow, bethe coming year and the appointginning at 2:30 p.m. in Reservoir
ment of th1·ee new deans to fill
Par.k.
existing vacancies in various colA prog1·am of games and stunts
leges were announced Wednesday
has been worked out by the physiby the Regents ;following a twocal education department, Softball,
Flying over the University canlsity employees and members of volleyball, horseshoes, and charley
day conference on University matpus is William P. Burt, 11resident
ters.
their families. Association mem· horses are expected to attract a
of the University of New 1\le"ico
hers pay merely the cost of fly. majority of the men, while the
Dr. Alfr~d LeRoy Gausewit~,
Aeronautical .Association, piloting-that. is, the cost of gasoline, ladies will be given a chance to
professor of law, University .of
ing the first of a fleet of four
oil, and maintenance. In addition, sltow their mettle in other games.
Wisconsin Law School, Madison,
ships to be }lurchnsed by the
n sinking fund is maintained. LiEstimates place queing up time
The Administrative Council of Wise., was 11amed by the Regents
Association.· Originally limited to
censed instructors who arc regu. for food and ref1•eshments at 4 ;p.m. the University of New Mexico has to head the new University of New
students, faculty members and
larJy engaged in llight instruction
AU Summer Session students, their voted to establish a General Uni- Mexico law school which will open
alumni, the N.U.M •.A.A. members
arc available to members at $3 an wives and families ~111d faculty versity Placement Bureau. A eom- its doors for the ih-st time this
at a recent meeting voted to ex·
coming fall .
hour. Applications should be sent
membel's and theit· families are in- mittee composed of J. Ot·tegn (Ch.),
tend membership to all Univer·
to Box 65, Campus 1\fai}.
Dr. Th9mas C. Donnelly, head of.
vited.
J. L. Bostwick, M. E. Farris, Wiithe
department of government and
Students must present a student liam Hall, Darylc E. Keeper and
activity ticket.
Tom L. Popejoy, has made an ex- present director of the summer
For those yet unol'i!•nted, the tensive study of the lleed and iunc- school session, was appointed dean
of the c()Jlege of Arts and Sciences,
Lobo will attempt to direct students tions of such an organization.
to the park. The picnic will be held
The primary functions of the replacing Dean Jay Carroll Knode
due east of Hokona and 1\farron Placement Bureau will be to pro- wl10 recently announced l1is retire:!rom active academic life.
Halls.
·
l vide part-time employment :!or stu- ment
As dean of the new College of
dents and placemlmt of graduates
An all-time record for summer
Nine graduate students from the
including those m 'terminal two- Business Administration, the board
enrollment was set this year with University have accepted fellow~
j' year courses. Anothe1• function will of regents !lamed Dr. Vernon G.
1693 students registered at the ships, scholnrships and teaching
be to seek teacl!ing and scholarship Sorrell, professor of Economics and
University, says Dr. D. E. Keefer, fellowshi}lS in institutions tht·ough0
I appointments for students in vm·i- Business Administration at the
Unive1•sity since 1931.
director of admissions. The pre· out the United States, and two
. •
• 1 ous flclds.
, lk
1• o songs 111 SIX 1angunges WI 11 • Th
h
·
II
·
d
D
oug
nom~na y un e.r . r. Tl1e board simultaneously apvious record was s!!t lust summer have accepted teaching positions, ,Je featured by Jenny Wells New .
with 1271 enrolled.
Dr. France V. Scholes, dean of the .1\! ,
f
•
•
Daryle Keefer 111 the Adnuss10ns proved the entire • list of faculty
11 1
Of th.
11
1 dap- Department, the Bureau wlll oper- membet•s and administrative ofhas m1nounced.
exJC~n
< bs ~ger,
ose enro II cd th·IS ~;ummer, Gt·aduate S"hool,
..
.
· poars
111 a pu
1c rec1~ta" entsRle
n
o ey
.h
. d
1
1056 are from New Mexico. BernaGeorge K. Cantrell, 104~·:. S. II 11 F ·'d · t
ate w1t a certam egrce of au- ticers, submitted them ior con11
8
ay ~ .
·If
tl
ttonomy. This new Bureau will be firmation of appointments.
lillo County l1as 759. There nrc 538 Columbia, Albuquerque, has ac- ~'
out-of-state students, with 51 it·om ccpted a. fellowslli]l in psychology; • ccompn~~mg1\I er,~;
on. : Je run in close cooperation with but
Texas, 50 from Illinois, 1111d. 44 from at the University of Colomdo; plm~Jo-~cco~· lon, r~;. e11 5 WI11 1!1- entirely separate :f1·om the regular
New York.
John Adah·, 709 N. Jeffet•soll, AI- ~ u e. ~n Cl1?r pt·~gt·a~l s~gs hm Teachers' Placement Bt11·eat1 in the
Field schools at Taos and Chaco buquerque, has accepted a Social y~;~}sh' ~n;;se, 1' ~ssum, l uv~. 0 • Education J>cpartment.
C
1 18
It
1000 t d t
15
1
•
·Sc1'cnce
ResDar•ch
Council felloww.can
JC 1
President
Wet·nette plans •to aps u en s regts.
. ..
. .
w1~ b 0 'nn
a num bng
er f. Namonllgi
ew ex
• •
nnyon ave
0
1
teted. There nrc 40 al't students sh1p; und Frank .1\loot·c, 1122 E, " lk.
f
th fil
f th pomt m the near future a du·eetor
Adolfo B. Chavez of Albuquerque
.
, AI buque1que,
,
e
es o
e f or. th e. Bureau.
.
1ms n teach· ~o
·~ew liexico at·tists .Coppct,
•t songs
• , p. ·. rom
t
was e1ec ted pres1'd ent of the student
studying unde1· .....
•
.h'
hU.
• . 't . 'V
1 r1 ,CIS
lOJCC •
in Taos,
body for this summer at the student
dents
011 and GO anthropology stu- 11flgTass1stnnts 1p nt t e mvers1 .y .A gradu.a te of Ynssat•. College,
a summer exc·ursion in o exas
body election held Tuesday June
1I ~ •1 • Vall 'k s· •• t B . k Mrs. Wells has for a number of
Chaco.
• a e
. evt.' pm g .. roo. I years been engaged in collecting
ICe
17,
to 4.
Due to recent expansions, many ~· D., h.ns n res1dence s.cholnt:shtp and singing the folk music of all
B11l R1pple of Albuquerque, and
students from other states nrc en- ~~ chenustry ut Co!mnbm Umver- nrttions.
Richard Lloyd-Jones of,l\Inson ?ity,
rolled who would not ordinarily s1ty; Robc~t Burltngamc, Santa 1\frs. Wells' progratn Friday is
Iowa, were elected VICe-president
Three l'ooms in the nJUsie annex and secretary-treasurer respechave come to New :Mexico, Dr. Fe, has receiVed a ?'rad~ate fellow- given as a p;Ji·t o£ tlJe entertain·
Ieeefer said. In line with the ex- ship at Bro~vn Umvers1ty; Robert ntent series of the Univetsity Sum- building nt the University have tively.
pansion the University has a score D~Ice, Farnungton.' N. ~I., a f~li?W· mer Session under the sponsorship been read~ed fot• use as prac~ice
A total of 116 ballots were cast,
of visiting professors from uni- ship at Duke Umvt!t'Sity; WJI~m~J of the School of Inter-American rooms durmg the summer sessiOn, which :means that approximately
versities across the country,
Nolan! ~~na, N. 1\I., ~ fello\~s~lp 111 Affairs and the De artntent of D.ean J. D. Robb, of the College of seven per cent of the student body
the dtvJsu)n of. pubh.c ndnmustm.- 1\fo·de. L .. u ... 08 llnpd . .
t FaJe Arts, has announce.d.
.
tt d' .
•
· n t N ew -u· 'ty,• ·p at the public
m · ang
ng c1mrge.IS open
tJon
.. ork u mvers1
without
One room 1s eqmpped for p1ano a en mg summer sess10n voted.
t
~
Kilburn, Clayton, N", 1\f., a teach.
pmctice, one :!or organ, and one fot•
Chavez s maJority over James
ing fellowship at New York Unjthe use of athol' instrumentalists.
:Moran, who ran second, was very
versity. ·.. I . • .
.·
·.I
The lllOVC wili ·t.ake instruments slight, but the o.ther candidates had
Rose Mat~ E~nns, ?~Uup, N. ~r.,
,
out of classrooms.
large plul'alities.
Over 100 of the nation's top an- has accepted a poSlbon as. mthropologists arc expected to at- structor m art nt the AIUCr1can
tend the sixth annual Chaco .At!- College for Women, Cairo, Egypt;
All pet•sons interested irt Old
thropological Conference, to be 1\fichael Rexroad, 501 N. Tulane Tim~ Square Dancing, nn<l couple
held at tlJC University of New Pineo, Albuquerque, becomes as- dances including the schottische,
Mexico 1·esearc1J station in Chaco sistant instructor in govet·nment at Varsuviana, La Raspa and waltz
11
· 28, 29, and· 30, Dt'. New York University;. Gideon Sjo. are invited to ntteild the Old Time
Canyon, July
Pnul A. Reitet•, conference host, berg, Kingsburg, Calif., has ttc· Dance nights to be held evory
There nt•e plenty of golden hnm-ll of tl1e rodents, which is higher than
has announced.
cepted ll teaching nssistulltship at Thut·sday evening from now until
ste1·s at tl1e end of tl1e :rainbow for that; of rabbits, plus the size of
This year's conference occurs at Wasltington State College; and July 24th, in the gymnasium be·
Robert L. Welles, :freshman busi- their litters, promises Wells a large
the conclusion of the Chaco Canyon Harold Snellgrove, Mci.'ldian, Miss., tween 7:30 and 10:ll0 p.m.
numbet· of goldtm llamsters in a
A nutnber of old time cn1lc1·s are ness educatiolJ student.
excnvatioll of the Univetsity Sum· becomes instructor iit history at
Welles
has
tl1e
begillnillgs
o£
a
mininmm
of time. Tlte number in
Mississippi
State
College.
expected to be on hand, lending nt1
mer Sessioli anthropology field sessioli.
authentic touch to the festivities, bi'ight futtJre in l1is home, 218 a litter cmt vary :from fOUl' to 1GI
North Dartmottth, as ownet· of a and nort11ally avet•ages eight, Wells
and Miss Jane Harrls, who is in colony
The meetings are informal, with
of the small rodents, native said this week.
POET TO SPEAK
cl1nrge,
also
promises
good
shing
noto•comparing on the work of the
to
.
tl1e
middle East, Europe nlid
The full grown Hamster averages
balld
music.
F r a y Angelico Chavez1
year being thO principal wot·k of
.. .
between 3 and 4 incl1es long, with a
Santa Fe poet, wll1 be tl1e
People who don't know how to Asia,
Tl1e value of his colorful little color combination of golden hues
the meeting. .A chairman will bt!
seco~d spcnker in the Sumtrip tht•ough this .:frontiel' tcl'lJmer Session lecture series. He
sichoi'e are especially admonished creatures lies in their neat-hun1ali soft black ma:rkiugs, with whit~
elected fol' enclt session, nnd a brief
speaks nt 8 p. 111. next Wed11ot to go home ft•otn Summ~r susceptibility to diseases, making feet, thrortt and undersides.
summary of the proceedings will be
Wells started with two Hamsters,
»esday at Rodey Hall,
Scl10ol without kllowing w11c1'e to them priceless fo1• experimentation
published, Dr, Reitet• said.
in
laboratories.
.
now
has five, and antieipat~s np"Put Yout' Little Foot.''
The amazing rate of l'eproduction p~·o:dmntely 35 by Sept. 1.
i

Franciscan Hotel

iJi

( Mt;.l( o0 he Summer LOBO is published
c:Bn
ridays dul'ing the Session,
xc~~ . that the first issue appears
on Tu sday, June 10, Dates: June
~ 10, .ru.pe 20, June 27, July 4, July

2 Hours

FREE
PARKING
Wllile
Shopping
At Sears
PARICING
LOT
6th and
Copper
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Ph. 6647
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Albuquerque
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Enterprising Student Finds /-lis
Rodents uLil:terally Unlimited
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